
BOZMAN F'ARM ESTATES MASTER ASSOCI,,\TION, INC,,S
ARCI{ITECTURAL REVIE\ry AUTIIORITY RULES

WIìEREAS, Arlicle Four of the Master Decraration of covenants, conditions andRestrictions for Bozman Farm Estates recorded on June 15,2004 under county crerk,s iìileNumbcr 2004-0087747, Reat propery Records, colrin county, Texas, as supplemented and/oramended from limc to time, grants authority for the adoption of z\rchitect'ral Rules;

WHEREAS, the lexas Property code further authorizcs the Association to regulate theuse aud appearancc of the lots and the maintenance, repair, replacement, and modification ofirnprovements on the lots in the subdivision;

'l HEREFOR-D, BE IT RESOLVED that thc Board oll)i¡ectors adopts the followi¡g rulesof archifectural guidetines and procedures:

Fcncc Policv

Common Area Fencing:

Defìnition. "common Area Fence" is defined as the board on board with top rail fencingoriginally installed by the deveroper and faces: the Association,s bounda$i."et, oirìwy544, Stonc Road, Beaver creek main arteries of co ins Drive and rroy Road, anJ theamenity center at i700 Wildwood Lane.

A

t.

expenses for the altcred fence ifsuch approval is granted.

2' Aqsociatiorl Maintena¡ce. The Common Area Fcnce will be maintaincd by the Association
only to the following extent:

(a) Boards damaged from normal wear a¡d tear will bc repaited or replaced;
(b) Stain will be applied when necessary; and
(c) The entire fence w l be replaced when necessary, either a1 rhe end of its usefur rife or ìfsubstantially damaged.

¡' o-w¡g,-Da,nagg, owners and rheir guests are responsibre for damages caused to thecommon Area Fc'ce and may be assÃsed or fined åccordingry. The Association wit notpay for damages caused by an ormer or their guests.

4' Qwner Mainte'ance. owners must rnaintain thcir fcnccs that connect to the common AreaIrence and rnay be fined for fairure to do so. The Association w r not pay for maintenance
of homeowner fcnces that connect to the Common Area lìcnce.

5 AppÞvâi foi'Allo¡atioi'r. owners with fcnces connected to the common Area lìcncc rnaynot alter their fcnce or trre common A¡ea Fcnce in any way without prior writtcn approvarfrom the lloard of l)ircctors. owners wi' assume all mainlena'ce responsib'ity and
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Il_ Owner Fcncing:

l . If wood fencing is used, lhe quality must be spruce or cedar.

2' Slain is nof required, but ifstained, fencc stain must be uniform (i.c. stain boar¡s or

i::H:rr:.r"jl*ed) 
and refreshed when faded. Approved cotors ìnctude (a) ctear or (b)

3. Painting or whitewashing of Owner fenccs is not permitted.

4. Vinyl, composite, and chain link Owner fcnces are not permilted.

IL Shcd policv

sheds must conform to the city of wyrie Accessory Building requirements in terms of piacement,setback, materials and anchoring.

Ill. Landscaning an.(t 
.l'rccs policv

A' owners may remove trees, providing that the tree ring and stump are compretely removedand the area covered with sod. Deaã t."". rîrt i"lroftty."-ou"a. There a¡e no required treespecies, but native Texas trees are recommended.

B' Trcc ring and flowcrbed edging that is perm.ânet 
-and. 

morf a¡cd in pracc rcquircs

â:tl'åÏi:*' 
committcc (AC) approvai pil"t"ià i"'åìi"rion. Marcriars u."¿ sl,ourã'"o.plcmcnr

c' changes to trre srrape and-size ofexisting flowe¡beds require AC approvar, but changingor adding plants to an existing bed do not. n"pu"iig un 
"*isting 

tree does'"i."qui." ac 
^pp.*1,but changing the locarion ofã ree, 

"r 
pr"rti.i;;;;;-"ii 

-a 

new location does require approvar.

IV. Roôf potiE

only architecturar shingres may be used. Approved colors are Driftwood and weathered wood.

V. .A.ddifionalCovenanfs

These Rules incorporate thc additional profective covenants regarding architcctural guidelincs setforth in sectíons 6'16 - 6'28 of the Deciaratinn ur uá¿"ãiy the Second Amendme'r to rhc Master
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Dcclaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions for Bozman lìarm Estates recorded on
Augusl 5,2019 as Instrument Number 20190g05000933610, Real Propery Records, collin
County, Texas.

VI. Proccdures

The Board and AC will follow the procedures set forth in Ârticlc Four of the Dcclaration, as well
as the procedures set forfh in Chapter 209 of the Texas Property Code regarding dcnial notices and
appeals thereof.

IT IS FURTIIER RESOLVED thaf this Architectural Rcview Authority Policy is cflcctivc
September I,20zl, to remaiu in force and effect until revoked, modified or amended.

This is to ceúiry that the foregoing resolution was adopted by the Board of Directors at â meeting
ofthc Board on July 7, 2021, and has not been modified, rescinded or revoked.
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